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·NEWS.STALLS.:' :--.::_' _ ., ..
. '. Kaliul "fiJDes is avaiJaliJe' at:..... ."
:..KhyJ»er Restatmui~;. Sp'Inar.· , :
. Hotel; Kabul. Hotel; :,sur-e:.: ", -.,
Naw neu-park'Cinema.; KabUl '. .
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Cole said two persons told the
patrol they had driven past the
spot 'at 11 a m. Monday and .the
station wagon had not been there
t/:len.
At 5 p.m. that same day, Choc-
taVf Indians stripped two hubcaps
from the station wagon, Cole saId
The· Indians said the vehicle was
s tiJI stnoking
KABUL, June .27.-Officials of
the Tu~kish 'Ernbassay and Tur-
'kish nationals in Kabul have do-
nated a total of Af. 6,000 to the
Karkar coal mine relief Fund,
These developments came as
search partIes poked gnmly thro·
ugh Indian country south of here
for the missing youths-Michael
.Schwerner, 24, and Handy Good·
man, 21, both of New York City,
and James Chaney, 22, a Meridian
Negro
THE WEATHER
Yestei'day's Temperatures
Max. ·+31o C. Minimum +IPC.
Sun sets today at 7·10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow. at ~37 a.m.
'Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
':""Foreeast by Air Authority-~:":'=N=O::':'::::8-==--~~-:~-KA~B:::UL~,-;:S;:A;;T~U;:;:R;:;:D:-:;A~Y~.JUNE 2'f 1964, (SARATMt 6; 1343 S. Iff,
VOL. ill, . 9 : -'-'.,..--'.'---'--=--:....".....:.....,..,..;._...:.::..---,;-,-"-~--:-'~;:....-~~-=_~_:::.:' ':"'"D~lIes Tells U.S· President. Royid: AlUfien<:e.:, .~:·::·(J..,~te·Wilijn9':T~·J)i'sc:·~,sf ,;''-'.~
F·BIShould Increase Actiy~ty; ~~:ru~~£1~e2:~~f~~~~~j:.·C.yp·r~~~'~!is·ls~~'it~:y~~~~y~:~ ...
Se' arch Co'nt.·nues .e n 'M' .eSS·.SSI·p·p.e. Maj~sty the l(!ng grant7d aljd- .' 0'n.-Renresentatlve-Level .lence to ,the followlOg dunng the . . . ·.r ~ '. .' 0 '. , _. .' '.
WASHINGTON, June, 27, (AP),- week endiT!g June' 25th; " .~ .. - . ,.' :;.' :''- .', "..:':. UN,ITED NATIONS; June,'27: (AP),~: .'. , _" '.;"
th t th F d ral Breau' :..,'", 0';-' "G''REEK Fo~ign : Mmister StavrOs COStopouIOs:. said:~ Friday. "':' "'-:' .,
ALLEN Dulles recommended Friday . a "e e e ?,.. .D(. Moha.nu:n,ad Anas... Afgh·a?,. ., ,night:Greece was. willing ,to diSc~ the' '. Cy'proS~ qti~ori _ ,_
of Investigation step up its role agamst tarheel actiVity Ambassador 10 ·Ne" Delhi". 'd B'tai '" tft'l I" f" ' .tift.., ~ ~ _. '-,' ,'_
. Mss'ss'ppi A few hours later the FBI reported ·the arrest Mr. Abdul Majid· Zabtili;" .Mr. " wlt~ ..Tu~ke! an ,0 cn "OR _ ~: eve 0 -:'epr~en. ve- ~..,' .' <.~~ thr~ ~hiie Mississippians on ~!Iarges of threatening civil Mohammad .RasPoI :~Taraky:; the·, in~ the presen~e'o.t: the p.N.· ~ediator,.for 'Cyprus.. , Saka~,s:- . ~ ..,:
Governor of Kabul; PrOfessor' Tilomioja of island._ ' . ' . ' .. ,' .' , :. . -
rights workers, . Mohammad Asghar, the.: Mayor '. " ,-." : " . " . C0s!0pOulos..as. he--: had spoken . ". .
·After· reportmg to President . ° of Kabul: Mr.:' Abdul" Karim 'y ':'. " 1 ..- 'p' 1° 'h" with Tuomio-ja during .. the ,day,.,. " ",
Johnson on his'speclal mlSSion to Aldo Moro ReSigns Hakeemy,,'Govemor, of 'Herat; " ugos aYla~ :.0 IS , lold,:reporters- !1e:understood_-tl)e- :." :--' .-_ ,'; ,
MISS1SSipi, the former dIrector of i\lr. Sayyed Bahaudd-in;' Majrooh,. " ' .. " .. ':.,. :::," :., .... ' ,: media-tor wo~ld establish'an"otlrce-." _'. """ ~ _
the Central Intelligence Agency As Italloan Premier Governor of. Kapissa;dv[~.:Abdul ·Views·-On.Prihci"p!e: 1~.Ge.neva a,ncfhe",had~.ag~eed',t? ,:',
told White House .reporters his Qader, Deputy· Governor of ' . ,.:. ,-.',- .' ,send a .greek repre;;entatwe to tall' '.• ': '.', "
principal recommendation was Pakthia Province;' Engineer MO' '1' . -.,V~ .,~, ,CI" .' - \\'ith hIm there"', . ,,; ". . . '.
'that the FBI play an expanded ROME. June 27, (Reuter).-5ig- hammad Nairn,' .Chief.of. tl'ie' ss"es ery.. ·. OS.E... ·'-Eu.t,he sardo Greece .coll lctriot ',' ..•......_.nor Aldo Moro's six "months -old ...part, working WIth state and local. 1 Goury Cement· Factory; .Profe.,.,· ..", • . ,elfter into- CypWS tal;ks 'with ''fl!!'- .' .::;; '_ "
authoritIes, to "control and prose- Itahan centre" left coalition ast sor Dr. Abdul Samad Serai.-Dean- WARSAW. ,June 27. fRellter).~ ,key 0)1' a highe:clevel because.the . .:
cute terrOrlstlc actlvities". night resigned after a surprise of the Medical' College;' Mr.-.Mo:- President Tito, 9f Yugosl~v5a.who positions of the h\'o countries on .'.' '
Dulles was sent to. MISSIssippi defeat to ptlvae schools. hammad Osman Sidky', :ChLef, of yesterday, had lengthy: talks' with '.tlie ·questl011_\\-ere. SO diiIerenC '. : '. ' " .
as Johnson's personal emISSary A spokesman for President An- the UN Information Ser:vice in the', Polish 'Communis,t ",Pir.ty I" Fie ;answered the' nioorter;;' ..... ,
after the dlsappear-ance of thiee tODlO Segni said the President Kabul; Dr. Mohammad·, ~Ani'ar . Leaoership' .las!: night':said, tl;1ai; : '(luestions at a'recept"ion afGreek. ..' ',._
.. at a meetlOg WIth Signor Moro f t'" . '
civil nghts workers last Sunday. last night accepted the govern- Akbar,· a gra~ua'~e in Ind~stIial. Jhe' v\ewsblo . bo 11 stat,;';' ol1::.Pfm~ delegation headquarterS'ij) Ne-\\; .' - .
An FBI spokes~an saia the cases ment's resignation. He asked the Chemistry· from .the Univer's,ity '~pal pro ems. were~. very' c ose-. York given by the,head "of'The
are not connected. offi of HIgher 'redin·ology. in the' Ger-. "':"out not identical;' '.'. , '. deiegatlon Ainbas~aaor Dimitri S.-.government to stay 10 ce tem- . .
The men arrested were charged porarily to attend the current many Fedel'al Republic:, Mr.' Fa" , _ ._ . .... .. Bitsios:.",· :'~" ' , . .......,
With interfering with and threat- zal Abhad Emaq,.'~ "graduate in, ~ . lie' was'propo;;iI1g .a toast· to' p.~ . Another guest, C;-yp'riot· Foreign' ~ ..
ening two white CIvil rights work- b~h~e~~blnet announced earher 'mechanical engineer!ng f~ol)1. the', Ilsh;'President, 'Al~k~a~der.Z~wa- Minister Spyros Kirianou, said'he •
ers were dlstributmg leaflets It was reSigning so as to allow. "a Lausanne PolyteChnl£ and -Mi. d;zk). at a,state receptlOn la~t TIlJfht, t60 haCl.: heard that. Tuomioja, ". .
. about a voter reglstratlOn meetmg clarificatIOn of the political situa. Farid Jaffery~ a, jpurnalist '.from prganised in his honour,' lately in Nicosia' and New York ' .. ,
to be, held at a Negro school. Paktstan" Dr.. Sambamur\i.Srinii-". ,had dee-tded tet settle in- ,.Geneva:' ,to~ offiCial communique said the vasan. the Indian. surgeQ.n. was·.- .E~~lier y-esterday::Tito ilOd.'!h.e Bill. h~.sald·go~ernment"-: woula-': ,.
Meanwhile Governor Paul John- deciSIOn was reached after discu- also received 10 audIence by :~IS. ~ohsh party leadet:s"headed ._by .not:,··send 'a, represent'alive .t!ier.e
son, arriVIng 10 PhiladelplUa, ssing last night's assembly vote. Maiesty ~urIng. t~e ,,"eek. . , , ..wlaay,sl~w. G~u}lg spent'.m.a~y "for 'the tlme' being:' '.. :' , _
Miss, Friday said he would appeal I hours 10 ppvate consultatIons COSfODouh5s came to New' Y-ork ' .'. _. , .
to landowners 10 this red hill . -- , . \\~hich 'd~alt-~rini?ri~y with_· ..the, .Friday .: 'morning' wiih.--:, Greek ~_ .::.;'-: - '."
country to help search for clues ill . I· .. . .' .- .. .' --:'3100-50'get dl~put.e.' ....',.,:. P.ri~e.~~[jnister .Geqrge, Papand- .,' -:. '
• the baffllng disappearence of three USSR Tu~Over J HiS Majesty: '\'lSlts .:-. . ~!. .,." "0.: '.-, ~'." '~eou.after' l·\\'f!. aa~ys. 'of . ;Cypms
-civil rights workers. . Missile Operation, l Mahnioud Iraqi County·· Pol~nd now supportS'.·a:: :,\"orlO'. t~ks' ,id' W<\snington with::Presl-'
The governor . ~pressed con1i- To Cuban Forces In'?7 -An imnouri-' c.onfereTlf:e. to dsc,uss C~l.na ~ po- 'dent- Jo.l'm~OIJ. ~\'ho had ~cld,simi- . ' ..
dence that the tno--.-mlSsmg Slllce WASHINGTON June?7 (AP). ~ur: Ju~ '-D'- 't~ent' ufl' ]lCY. but· YU~~ilVla,..a.esPlte ?.r~ lar talks m the two'prevlOus'da~.,. "-
Sunday night-would be found. -The'S viet g'ove~e~t . is I: cRem:.~ P rotm 01 e sa'ey~arthat' : His su~-e frdom. bosckiO;w,: ha~ no~ an-. "fith . Tur,k[slf ~ Pnme: '[inister '.B t h dd d "I d 't kn h 0 . oy= ro DC ..' nounce . ItS' ac ng•.' .' _ . Tsm<>t ron'" . ,'.
u .ea. e , on. ow ow now m process of turnmg over Majesty the King visited Mahmud '.' ',... "'. ':. . _"" :-. n u. ,....., ' , . :
long It Will take'----'It mIght not be f the ?4-base anti-aircraft mis- T nt 'of Kapisa onThurs- . ~,... ,;' .,' .. ,.- 'I" :.1ndl~atlOns were tnat. Johnson c'.
m my lifetime'" I~Ile sys(;m in Cuba' to the Cuban ;aayq~fi~~no~n His Maiesty loured-f' . L.a~t "n!ght- Pre~I~e.n.~.·1)t.o. cn'I-~ , s~g~e~te~, ..direct· Gree:e-Tu~kish, .
. d f 1 Pr' F'd'l . 'd .. d"d clzed Climese pohcles. , tnegotiations on G":,cprus, Qut
Johnson arnved here shortly cra~t~o ~;~~:dl~ toe~l:rbest \~_ a' part of the :ar!a a~ StU.. l!! ., Later last night.· the '. Marsha; Greece \\'i:lu!£i'not agree'to,them. ' ..': '
after the state hIghway patrol ' g officials bUf1dl~g pla,ns. " , : ~ . _' aI!~ hiS group .left ,War~w., , b~" ·C~top~ulos .. said 'his, . govern- .
.d th t f d b formatIon avarlable to He was accompamed b~ ,he Pre '1· tram' for a tour' of provmcla['areas t' b r d Ui fi ld h uld b'
sh
al
t . e s a IOnttedwagbonfi ustel y here sldent :of the . Afghan NatioIJal j-daI:ting in Krako\\:'''' Southern _m
l
eftn e,Iheve
u
Nee ed~ ,0 "de.~
t')-e no was gu . y. re a east IndicatIOns are that the' cent~-al ASsembly, the :\!lmstl,r of 1nteri~r, . 'Poland: ' ' .. " e.. t(),; .,. '. .m., 1~'0:: an .'
L hours after theIr dlsapJ:;learance. command set up for the mlss~le the :vlimster of-.:\Iine.s~and ~us.. . . ' . " . ".' : _ ,J?finso~ ~~t:eed 10' prlDclpl~w1th '.
Johnson, after. a bnefing by sHes IS sidl 10 control of SOYlet tnes and the -G.D\·ernor~..of Kap~sa .. '. .' .h,~. ",' .;' ~ .' . ,~, ,_ _.
search leaders said he would make officeTs . and Perwan pron!1<,eS"., . , .;:', .. ' ...F'apandl'eo~ ..and ~stopoulos'
an appeal Qver the 10cal.ra~1O sta- The turnover of operatIons. to . , " ALGIERS' June ?'I (T~ss)~ . ,:e.r:.guests of.. h0I?-0.ur ato.the- E~ >.
tlOns to aU landowners In the lis- 'Cubans "as repOrted to have '.. vi 'Pr "d -' f h - R hli" i .ceph~n.·But papandreou did, not.
tening area to search their own occur ng at the bases. scattered After spending,the nIght at the· ICe-. eSI . ~nt~. ~ ,e epu ~ 0.. ,app~ar. t~ere' ?I:', .~ar.liel at )h?"
farms 10 hopes of turnmg up a arounid as the .Soviets moved to- Club of the TextII~ Co" ~t, Sher-'. )ud!a ZaKI.r ~~em, arrlV.ed her:. .- co~cll .on:' tore.lgn ,rela~ol'lS,
clue' . d I t' f th~ withdra- khankhall. HIs. MaJes!y, re\urned at the . In,VI tat IOn . of t!le gov:ern . where"he' had been' scheduled- fo
. . , \\ ar camp e Ion 0 ~ 1 d . m t of the Algena . ,. " .'Asked If he though~ the mlssmg wal of their troops from Cuba. . to Kabu ye~e.I: ay.evenmg. _",.. en " . , _' spe.a!>." ' . .-. ..• -'.
trIO was still in Mlssisslpi, he' . , :,' ' Costopoulos 'explalned .tliat. .the.
saId "that of c..ourse IS 11 possibili- ' . . . . ", 0, " ,.. -, .PrlIlJe J\ilinister waf. very'. 'tired
ty. They could.be iJ.1.Cuba. That, Border Marking' Team leader'Leaves..Fo.r PeRlng· ".' ~'::" 'aI;l9nad.to see, u.s. T!ndeI'-5ecr:,
too, IS a POSSIbIlity' , , 0 .'. '. - '. ,.' ~ .' • .ta<~.- of ?tate G~orge Ball. at hiS
The charred vehicle used by '.... . _ o· .. ' ._;. .' . • .,.-. '. ~hp.tel haIf hour. after the fe'cel>:
the trio was foun~ In a swampy , __' ' .. " tion, began, .' , '.' .
thickest northeast of Philadelphia '..off'. ", • '. i: .' ,. '. ,: "... . '. . . ,
Tuesday. ,., . - '. "~~:l';.' .'.,.-. _ " ~a~r Supply Survey ° .'.
. G~vin Cole, the patrol's chief . :: ,,~%./~.,' = ,'-~o. )Je Started Soon.. ,', ' .
mspector at the search scene, said _ ".
the station wagon was driven to .. .. Fox Thtee Ci~es . _:. , .."
the pomt where it was found<and .- '. -KABUL, .June 27~-The :Agree- .. .
burned between 11 am. and 5 . . ment :'on ",surveying l;Candahar. . .... '.
pm. Monday. ··c'. l-!er~at an'd·,Mazar-i-Sq"ari..f o_was :: .. ,~ . .
,': 'signed' by the Departmem _' of __ " . . ";, '.
I 'Land and' Water. ,'Resources and .' .. " '.' ... ,
", 'I the'Vl)ited S'tates Agency, for In-' ' -. '
~' __' . teTl1~tt6n§lI' De~elop~~t·.at .~hei.
. ,Ministry of Planmng' In ,. Kaoul .
',. Wedriesaay aEternDQn. ..' '.' , ,..
.'I: The USAID,will· provide', a.- .. 0 " .'
s·urn. .?f,~OO.OOo. ~ i~pleIIl~nt ille ' ...,_.
prOVISIOns 6f 'these agreement.', ,
, .• " The agreement ts design~d:_ to. 0
'·fucditilte:. tHe preparation of ,wa-'
. ter-s.up,p)y'·projects in ,tltese. toWits:.
, 'by carrying- out exploratory qri,t- ~ ~ .
. ling. -planning.:n~tworks-of water-
, - malrfs "<ind setting up establish-' .
Kabul June 27 -Mr, Sultan Mahmoud 'Gh~i, effie! of',the :.-\·fghan Air Aut~o~it.y·and 'ments needed' to maintain water- " ,0
leader of'the Afghan delega tion to the Sino-,Afgha:n' Border CommisSion., left 'KabUl' . for . sllpply facilities.-'.' '. :'. .'. .
Peking qn Thursday. Members of the Afghan delegation .have· al.re;1dy left· for PamJr on· June, -,.' . ,.., ...'
19th. " ", . . # •• ., .- ~'. • • " ,'. , : The agreem~t was 'slgnea·' on
, Mr. Ghazi is accompanied on t~is trip. by Mr. Airiir i\hrilad, Chief,or. Cartogra.phy,~.. Mr. .behalf· of· Afgh'anisfari .by Eiigiri-
Ghulam Rasool and Mr. Ghulam Hazt:at, as advisors and Mr. IHoliammad Anwar B~ar.. eer'M.i,r :Alcoar Reza, _DeputY Mi.-
representative of the Mibisky of Voreip.AJfairs, '. , ' ..' '. "I ni~fer .of Agriculture:--and Chief of.
The Delegation is expeeteil to start·the-'work..ol demarer.;ting t!le boundary. line .on: ~".thec· Departm~nt of Lane:! and
July 6th. after prelhninary discussions'in,PekiDg: .. '" ,", .." .'. .... " ..... :-:-'.~: Water Resour:c~s,.and,by_ Mr~::,-'-"'"
Mr. Ghazi and.his companions were seen' off at the .aIrP9rt .by cert~n,. ~fficialS . qf . ~e. '_ __ 1H\lbb~lT, Depu~.DU'ector ',of Us.:, ' .
Ministry of. Foreign Mairs and the Charge. d'A;lfaireso.towether ~itJi.offi:cla1s 6! the Embassy ,:'. AID .In Kabul on ..behalf of', the ..' ,
of the People's Republic of China in Kabul. . ",~.~ ,".. ."',' ~.' .' l}lted States go.vernment.~. '. .. _
f
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JUNE 25; '1964
, ...
. .
,ADVTS.
:
--- - ',-:-'-~---:":-.i-...--
, KAnS, PRESENTS .
BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE
JUNE 25, 26,. n, 28 .
~oo p.m.
KAnS THEATRE
TICKETS; MEMBERS~ AI<:. 20-
NON·MEMBERS~ AF. 54
FROM: ASTCO .
MRS. BOORSMA, USIS
; MIS~ . BUNT, USAID.
Pohaney Theatre Presents:
TIle play by Swiss writer GlUIZ '
"the. man whose name' was lor-
gotten" under the supervisiOn of
Ustad Nazarov 'for the 'benefit of
the Red, Crescent Society eve~·
.evening.
Time: '6: p.m.
Tickets AI. 20
From Pohany Theatre between
2,00 alld 5:00 p.m.
Kabul Nandary after 5:00' p.m.
. ,
United States Extends
25 Million Dollars'
Loan To .Indian. Gort
WASHINGTON, June, 25.-,-The
Export-Import Ban~ of W-ashing-
,ton lias aim,ounc~ 'authQrlsatipn
of a $' 25 million ·credit to the
government: of India to be used
to fuiance purchases of United
States capital .equipment· and ser-
vices requii-ea by public 'or pri-
vate entities engaged iI}"develop-
ment prograinmes and projects in
the' countrY. .
Three previous credits for simi~ ,
lar purposes' 'have been authori~
ed by EX-1M Bank for a' total of
$ 225 million. There earlier. cre-
dits. alSo' financed capital goods
such as mining and construction
equipment, earth moving imd
transportation equipment, indus-
trial· machinery for the : textile,
chemical. Aluminum,.~.d automo-
bile ind~ries, and cOmmunica-
tions equipmen1. .
KABUL TIMF;S
. KABUL, June 25.-Mr. Richard
Dabney chapman. the Cultural
Affairs officer of USIS gave a re-
ception last evening in honour of
visiting American Journalist Mrs.
Jeannette Mirsky.
The function was attended by
sOme journalists and officials of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
KABUL, June 25....:.Dr. Moham-
inad Anas, the Afghan Ambassa-
dor 10 India, returned to New
Delhi yesterday; he had come to
Kab~l on offici'SI business serine
time ago.
Or. Kellenbenz Honoqred
'At Binnel' Tuesday .
KABUL, June 25.-The College
of Economics gave a dinner in.
honour of Dr. Kellenbenz, Profes-
sor of .the History of Economics
at Cologne University, at Spozh-.
may Cafe on Tuesday evening,
, Others present mcluded Profes-
sors of the College of Economics,
the Dean, Assistant Dean and
professors of the College of Let-
.ters, ,toe ChIef of the Institute'of
History and the Ambassador of
the Federal Republic of Germany.
The Professor carne to Kabul as
the guest of the eollege of Econo-
mics two months ago; he has
delivered a number of· lectures
durmg hlS stay 10 Kabul.
Professor Kellenbenz has also
V1Sl ted otoer historical plaees, like
Herat, Ghazni .and Bamian during
this period and w!llleave for .home
soon.
..
The BrItish notification came
following the assW"anCe' by the
Secretary;(7enera) that all parties
lDvolvea...,..cyprus, Greece, an'd
Turkey had -agreed to the continu-
ed stationing of the British troops
in the Med'lterranean island. .
Thus.. ·unofficial remarks . by
Archbi;mop Makanos, the Prest-
dent of Cyprus, that he was not
in favour of the continued· pre-
sence of Bntish troops, were de-
nij'~.
Bntam has officially notified
U.N. Secretary-Gener"al U Thant
that she \J,'ill retalIl her contm-
-gent in the U.N. peaceforce on
Cyprus for another three months,
at its present .strength, a Spok,€S-
man Sard m New York, according
to DPA.
getting Greek·Turklsh negotia·
tIons about Cyprus .
A U.N, spokesman said Thant
and Inonu conferred for an hour
and 10 minutes v.'ith Erkm. 'and
TurklSli U.N. ~legate ,Erhafi
Eralp slttmg 10,' The spokesman
saId.. .
"They exchanged views on im-
portant aspects of the Cyprus
problem. The Pnme Minister in·
formed the Secretafy~eneral·of
details ·nf hIS talks with President
Johnson 10 WashingtOn."
An assoCIate of Inonu said he
and· Thant ta:l.ked altoge~her for
an hour arid a half.
. The U.N sPokesman said Thant
drank to' the health of the Prime
Mlruster of Turk-ey' and Inonu
drank to the "health and pros-
penty of our Secretary-G-eneral."
Inonu was lDYlted to a dinner 10 I
hlS honour at Waldorf Astoria I
Hotel Wednesday night, given by
the Turltisb Permanent,Represen-.
tatIve, Eralp.
" ,
T,hombe Flying.To",Congo
To Help Goy't. To: Lib.erate .
Country 'Fr~m The. Misery ....
. ' MADRil>, June, 25, (AP).-
FORMER Katanga Presi,dent MoiSe Tshombe announced .Wed-
nesday he was flying back to the Co,ngo'"to help the gov-
ernment to liberate my country from the .misery .and anarchy'
it now sutlers.
'TShombe told a news conference I In.Leopoldville, it was ~ounc­
he was flying to Brussels "I will ed the Congo Will start votmg, on
be in Leopoldville Thursday I Saturday in a two-week, reteren-
mght.'· dum on a new constitution.. 1\.
"You know the actual situation decree to this effect was published
in the' Congo and you understand- in local newspapers in Leopold-
why I considered it so grave," he ville.'
said. "In this moment of return Under the new constitution.a-
I respond to the voice of the po- ··transitional government" will
puI.atlOn and the political parties, run' the country for siX to nine
as well'as the Invitations of the months. 'During this 'period new ..
central goveriunent." ' . national elections must be treld.
. He said the Pacification of the The decree did not say wlien the
provinces in revolt and the,return counting would be completed.
of the leaders from exile are . Diplomatic. observers believe
among the major aspirations of transitional government may take
the COl'!,golese people. He ~aid his the form of a "round table," com-
first action will be to meet with posed of all the .country's politi-
the authorities of the central cal parties. , . .Cyprus F1lreign MinlSter Spyros .
h edl government. Reports of negotiations amongKyprianou. .too, ad report y
called the British contingent on Tshombe said his flight to Brus- political leaders including repre:
.Cyprus "too big", . sels wa~ only "to o?tain the fast- sentatives 'of Moise TShombe have
, At present: Sritain ~as about (est poSSIble ml'mection to Leopol- been circulating in Leopoldville'-
I,BOO men in the U.N. peaceforce. 'dville." for the past two' weeks.
She had been reported of think- I He confirmed he_ met recently The ,referendum has not been
mg -abo,ut Cl:ltting the . number 1with the Congo Minister Cleophs opposed by any of the country's'
. down to 1.200' . . 'I Kamitatu, but gave no details. normally divided political parties.
'..
, .'
~. -
. "
Mobile 'lWbot-::-Tbe Mobot, a mobile"robot manu-
'factured':by Hughes Aircraft in FullertOn, California.:
..is deSigned'~·'.Vorl(.in ,nuclear reator~ &rea,s- too .
daJigerous for men. It has two.tele~on cameras as
"eyes~'sO th'e operator at'a remote-.contrOl.coilsOle can
'guide its arms arid' hands, which can move in aU 'direc-
tions. Each.arm can, lift '100 pounds '(45· Kg.)
TPe tracked vehicle. alsO bas a fork· lift ~d a crane lift,
each.with a haif-ton handling capacity. : .
Diplomatlc. sources sard the
hour-long meeting' at· .the White
House WedIiesday "'was devoted
almost enurelY, to 'an explanation'
by Papandreou of the Gre'ek case
i? the '.Cyprus crisis..' .
.', .
...
·1
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U.N. T-ec-hniccil ,Aid
,
P.rogram·jRe~ie,:ed·
At Vienn~ Meeting
,
PAGE ~
\'IENNA, June 25.-The role'
of the United Nations's expand~
prograIIime pf tecluucal assistance .
15 under discussion by a, 6G-nation
standing COmmtt1ee· of the U.N.'
Economic and Social Council. .
Conductmg the studies of a'
meetmg here, and alsO consider-
lJlg a pOsSible merger of '-the 8?SiS-
tance programme WIth the. U.N.
SpecIal Fund. lS the' U:N. Techni··
cal .Assistance Committee.. .
In 1963, 122 'countries and terri-
tories were -helped Under the tech-
DIcal assistance 'programme. 'The
total amount spent \\:as. $47.9 inill· I
100- " . "
The number o~ -expert assign-;
ments during the 'years was 3,037
-compared to 2;894 in '·1962. '.More I
than 79 natlOnalities. provided the'
experts. However1, more than. half
\<'ere recruited from eight coun-
,tries: the United Kingdom, 426;
France, 329; .the·· Unlte4 States,
246; IndIa 136, the USSR 123; the ,
Netherlands 121;. the Federal Re-
, I . . ..
:public of GermaJ;lY .95. :and -Cana· .
da 90
Kbanh Cites CommOll Iri Ne'w York,' according to AP,
'a Turkish officia1 Wednesday rul-
Bonds Between el out: a meeting between Prem1er
Vietnam, Cainbodia . 1smet inonu, of Turkey and
SAIGON, Jun~, 25.-Prime Ml-. George Papandreou of Greece,
nIster Nguyen Khanh told Cam-' both now m'the United States for
bodlan Presidents of the Delta talks on Cyprus. .
provmce 'of Vinh Binh that he When a re"porter asked- Inonu if
has always conhdered ·them "as 'he were willing·,to meet with
brothers 10 same family....you IPapandreou, Turkish ¥ore~n Mi-
have 'always shared with us the' 'ntster' Feridun .Cernal Etlan put
~ame -respOnsibilities and enjoyeCI . in, ''there will be 'no meeting."
WIth us the same rights." . I' ~nonu' ihen w'!S just . leaving
American Ambassador Henery. U.N. he.adguarter's alter a .cohferc
Cabat Lodge and Alistriilia Am-, I ence ·and luncheon wi~h Secretary
bassador David. Anderson were j General U Thant. .' -
among Prime Ministe.r _Kbanb's I _' .' =!
party that fiew south from Saigon I He reached ·New York Tues·
early·in the-mo.ming of'June 23 day'night.after: two days. of talks
10 land 10 Oavinb, 'provincial capi-. WIth PreSIdent Johnson In Wash·
tar of ~Vinh Birih province' and ington, preliminary to !wo days
famllv home of lthe Prime Minis-' .of talkS bet~een', Johrison and
tpr ' Papandreou for the, 'purpose of
Last year the expanded progra- p·AP,, AN.DR·.EOU HOL'DS,
mme also awardee, 545,fellowships
for stud;.' and tramipg.to,th" na- .TAL'K'S WITH USA
'1.l0nals of 126 developmg . coun- . ,
tdes and territories. . : '. .• ,.' •
The expanded programme·s ex-. PRESIDENT ON CYPRUSnendltures grew fronr$6.5 million ',' ". ' .
in 1950 to almost $48 ,million in . . , . ,','ASHINGTON, June,' 25, (Reuter).-1963. Its work 'was reinforced
five years ago with the establiSh- -'DIPLOMATlCsOl,l~said last night tha.t Greek Prtme Minis-
ment of the U.N.' SpecIal Fund. < ··ter George Papandreo.:! 'was standing .firm on·his refusal ~o
Comoined mcome of ' the ·two o~n' dieret rleK!ltiations with Turk~y on the' explOsive Cyprus
programmes.of H!chnical c<Hlpera- crisis..
. unn has nsen to a total. of $140 The Greek leader arrived here
mllllon dollars tq.is·ye.ar. earlier Wednesday for 'consulta-
'Bolli the>Specia! Fund and the Ilions with Piesident JohnSon. '.
e>:panded prog~amme '. de~d . They also ,reP9rted",that F",pan-
upon voluntary·.~ntnbutlOns _ Cfreou was displeased ,with the
'fhe TeCb.nicallASsis~ce -Pro- joint cOmmuTIi:que which the Fresl.
gramme was established m 1949 to. dent 30hnson arid Pttme MinISter.
help aeve~1:lping .Co.untpes acciulre' IS1m;t In1lnu' of 'Turkey ·l.SSUC({ at
the tools of moF!ern ,technology. ihe 'end of their WhIte House
Its functIOn lS ~ give t~~al. talks 'Weanes,day night...
suPPOrt:· by m~pg expert .adYlce ' The paragraph in Jhe coInmunl.
avallable.-w thos~ countnes Whll:h que 'which caused' misgivings
are seeklIll! to, Ij<ilse theIr stand- spoke of the "hIDding effects" of
ar-ds -of ilvmg. H IS not a source .the 1959 treaties which led to the'
of capItal hut o~ the skill which independence, of Cyprus,' .
m.ake capital work. . .
The SpeCial Fund, which ~'as These' are the 'treaties which
set up m 1959, sPecialises ill pre:, Greece IS, denouncing as 'unworl!-
Investment surveys desrgned to, able and, unfair "to 'the Greek
pav:, the way for, big. developmen.t ri!ajqrity' on Cyprus. :
proJects. The fund helps govern- .. Diplomatic, sources said the Pre-
rnents determine what theIr re- .sident and Papandreou <;onferr.ed
sources -and capabilities ar~ ahd Wednesday in a cordial atmos-
improve developrrllmt pla!1ning. phere, but that.the Greek position
Members of tile fechnical assis-' remained '''extremely finn:' :
tance committee jmeeting in Vien·. .
!'Ia are' Afghanistan, /Ugeria;Ai'- The' two leaders' .... exchanged
gentina, ,Australi!J, Austria, Brazil, friendly greeti:hgs' at a reception
Canada. Chile, Formosa, Colombia, which Papandieou ' held in the
Czechoslovakia, [Denmark, 'Ecua- President's hOnour' last mght.
dor, F"ederal Republic 'of Germany
France, Innia, Iraq, Italy; ;Tapan;.
Jordan, Luxembourg, Nigeria, Po-.
land, Seryegai, :Sweden. 'USSR"
United Arab Republic, United'
Kmgdom, United States and Yu-
goslavia
•
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ing. rates 'at D, A!gIiaDistan·Bank.
-;. . .'" Mghanis per CurrencY., '.
, .' '.. 'Buying . . '. :, ' -, SelliiJg
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Thanks ,to Mr, Seraj
In hiS speech.. Mr. Gopal referr-
"ed to the services rendered to
sports in Afghanistan by Mr.
Farouk Seraj and expl'essed the
members' gratitude for his· very
close interest towards reviving
the game of cricket In this coun-.
try.
•
kcs=
kcs~
kcs=
kcs=
Phone No, 20887
•
.1lt1..pO rtallt
relepho~e~
Cncket IS definitely "in" ' this
season. thanks to the efforts of
the Kabul Cncket Club which IS
working steadily to revive the
sport in Afghanistan.
The club was formed ~n early
1963 and now has mor-e than 30
SUNDAY. ' active members on its rolls.' It
-'
-:- ---'---:-:-1 pl~yed ItS second annual Festival'
\ cncket mateh June 19 with- the
, Ambassador's team, led by Mr.
J, N Dhamija. Indian Ambassa-
I dor.,
,
...~ lrSarV1C(2.S
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~, .... ~',~ l~'': ~.,. -,. .........-._.A ......
Istor Phone No 20496
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News ,Agency
Afghan National Bank
AlTPOM
Parwan
l~~j'"f.~!'!"~~·w~,,00 •• I,!, '<I
Boo Alt Phone No 23573
Fire Brigade
?<llice
Tramc
Ariana BooI[1nll
-;_~... '. ~-c'ials\.ticf th·~'~.<W wa;; pre-. .
-'~~, , c' c' ~ t pa-recf fr:om '''~c;u;efully- s.efected r :,'. -~..
, ,~" ,,:. 'l!unar, photogr'!Phs from -Pic- ·Du· :' .... ,. :'
,.' f • ,." • ~, _ %',' ~, ·l N~ldl ..Obs~nrat0Q' in' France· ahd. -.- .; ..
• ,<..., -" '", ' " "F "\. f Lick Ob~ervatQryat ~ountHamil-: ..
", ,,,.•-','bc"" .. .. . . ~<' ~ '. ton Calif' ',' .'. , - . .~':::: '"~~~"'~:~:~~~ ~ ",,' ,;<;~~~~~~ "l.:b--?-"¢"<:':: .,' ~ Onlla' - ... - -.-~~~, 0 ~~":::'%-~~~~~~: ...~'''' 'f': "'1S: "''> ~ ~...~ ""x"' ,:...- ,_"'~'v • - - Th' -'. - - ". -
0_', ~""""f,,~,',:""\~'f""" ·"'.·r:'", ~ • '''''''R'-''''''''' ---'= Y '':.' .'- . e highly detatlea map Wlll'b'e .~_ , ,'.~. ,.. ,,..., ...l!'.~~: .. ':)."--- ....' ....v~ "'{',;>; ....~ «- ,~""- v'- -•. _:' d-" .-'''<~~' ... r:,:"(;;~"i~~~~"';'("'1""~"",\';,;,'~!\~~"-~ "'<, ..~:-_,:"_~"f"'_-~-" .. <.:~r~5.::lrz~" ." .. ~q; ...~~'_.;:.,: ....~·:·'7. ..~_r~:." 4se In a lunarorbit-and-laiidJng.-'-·
.... '=' ............. ~ ~y .. ,.. "'~~ ......; ""_~ ......_ '} "'~ .... -" .. -~- ..$ .. _ ,....~~.~"'"~~) ..... »""",.. "-~,... .,,- )"''''-''';:' aprir -lo.- • u1 -,. -'~ , . ...... 0, '_" ~"~~"~''''',-;;;~'}:;;:'tf~\~)'\.;r;')'~,,~~-?i"'''': .. " - · ';:, "~..).~~5.;.-~.,,,.,»~~ i; .. ~~3:'Wp:&; _~~_ -"-"'~;if;:_ - to!. oacu sun ator'deVlce-noW
,,-.,lo.'...' <. '1- )~,~,~,:::.-.:: ..<&.:.i.~~~")lQ(-,', .. ~ ',.::::~,,,~\<">'>:.:.:.{~ ,~, ..,."l .. ,'- i::";' ~ ~-=J;\""~~y~ 'Y.:."~JY.~x~ {'~. - under d I ' ~'-..~~ ~* _ __4'~~~~~..:;..:....;_- <Ii<:.~~~~v,~....-;:v.i-,y,,~$...::.:_ ..:'k--; ). .~ , . , ...:<: ...v.- "-. -, ~-SS!.! eve opment .at Ule:-.: Nasa
- .. . . : .'. . •.:....:: '. 'f:R~~rch .Centre at :aamptfo~," ~
Players pose for pnotogr:lph on.the .lilg-daY O(-th~' Second'- .~'nnuar F.~ti~a1'·'Cricliet'- ~. :~":.' .' ..Vlrgmia... :.' . . , . - .-, . .
Match between the KabUl cricket Club.·anil.th~~mbilssado'r's jeam l\Ir..J, .N:..~~ja,. .the' . I., ~ompiled 'on a,-scale ~of" one ,t~ - '. ,-
Indian Ambassador, wearing d~rk glasses, .is" seat-ed.'in J'!e' centre o~ front. row.-. -. " '.' :," live ~~on. (one. iiIch,' equallirig . .."
. ' ' ,~,'." fiv7 mIllion inclies), ·the' new=Irliip "'-"
BY. C.K~V. fATUI .'. pre?ent~d .and 'I~ ,was .~enti0ZOled Is·.expected to,'be' replaced ne.-rt'.' ,
Inte~t.lolla1 HoC~ei.Foac!i . ,.,that t~e cl~b haq an'a,ctive de~e·'y~ar.. .by'-qne.noW being-preIfare.d., > .
MlDl5try. ~r EducatIOn.,', to populanse the: game m Afgha.: on a' scale of one'·.to tWILmillion: .- ':.'
: - - . r:lStan and to' Introduce 1t to .Ai- map officiars' said.' , " ., . .
club for. his active'interest in Uie ghan: boys who showed lnterest"ln··, .. ' :'" -. >
pr.omotion of the game "as' wei!, --learning the' game. . '.:, .~ :. - . .-", '. '.. ,-'
as the growth of. Uie club. .. ~ . . '- - ," .; =JQ'pane" 'p' t'
BefQre c~ndu(iing,'hiS .remarks,. 'The very fact;"t~at. five 'of the ,~~'. or y
the speaker 'mentwned tge' mem- .!Ughan' young, .men participatea' " '. . '.
bel'S' grief. about' the' Kar.kar Mine' : lD the day's ·match was' itself' a . (Coot!!· from. page 2)' .
disaster and .the decisioil··-of ,the 'proqf onhat. It Was also .menti~n- . .!m· ~ powerfdl consistent-'adIhmis_. .
management comihi~~e- ~o make' etl that·the··cl1,i15 is'meetlng-' all tratlOn.·.:·· " :'., "., .. ' "
an on-tlie-spqt collectiorI for 'the fin~cial.obligations" for' .~Afghari· : At· .the fo~thcommg'LDP presi- ,., .'
relief: of. t~e .vi,ct~s "oJ ~e. t~a- . s~Qo.l. bGyS' aIl9- iriVitiirg' many ,~e,ntl,!1 electIon.. !-O ,be paFfici2a~d-' .
SeW DeputiSed gedY. A-mmutes.Sllepce,was ob-. more of ' them to take.ail interest .In..by ~e Pilrtys 2~9·1Qwer.and .'.
Mr. Mohammad Farouk Serai-, served by th~ entire ?athering. in: ' .in the' game. ' "".", '. ,,146 UPJ?el"-House, .qlezpbers I?lus .
wha was to lead the Kabul Cric- memory of those. who lost ·their. - ~'. -W-,Upper-House DelegateS- a .sue-
,'ket club in the match, had to leave lives m thisCdlsaster:' . '~':"" Antqgraphed:trlcl(el'Bai!-:, tessful' <:ilIldida.~e should coin:..
for France and the team's vice- . '. , . : Mr:' Dhamija alSo .preserited tbe .mand•.a' sll1)ple majority' '01..2<£[. .'
captain, Mr. S Sethi, deputis- . ". M,. 2,350 C~!1eeted. -0. • club 'with an. aiItom:aphed' cricket .vote,s. ..' . . :- " .'- .:-
, ed for him. . p,unng the lnterva~~At 2;J50' .ball m(ii.mted~on a pedestal;' - ~..".
" .' r'~ . The festival match was played were collected from the guests and '. . " ~.., ' _.' The incumb.ent· F'rime 'Minister" .
In festive spirits an{j was from pa~tlciJ?a_ntslor depqsit 'iIi t~e .spe- . ·After. the ,irlteIT'\~.ot.he Ambas-' .is g.~'ne.rally. believ~d as the strong':':
all angles a festive occasion. Clal relief fund accQunt at_Pash-' .sador$ T.eam .was ·batting., It made~ est, to b~. closely ':followed 'by'
In ,the best traditions of cric- tallY TeJaraty Ba.nk. ,':, .. :, . 9L, w.i.ckets .foi: the loss. oE '13 ~to who headS .tI'le biggest lac-
keto the day was opened \Vith a .Mr· .. Dhaml!a W'as 'p.res~nted . wicketS:. BatSmen' \vno' ·i!nter.ea tlOn.in· the party: .:-::. ... 0 ': :.
group photograph, followed by \l.'ltn _the ·cl,uo.s. crest .~~-.. call, ~6ubk digi.ts }vere Messrs. Frith- .' S?,ttfs '-success:wIU"be ensur-o -.
aspeech oE welcome by Mr. D. K. followed__by ~IS . r~!D1I.1l5c:nces Ylraj;~ GORaI;.·.:·Bagga; ,and 'Jlliri~ ed)f 'llnd '- when Fn}i~!UIla, ':'just-" "
Gopal on behalf of the· club-. abou.t hiS days, ~t .Cambnd~e'and~ with_p.. f4 (one six), 16 (not Qut) 'before ·the: vetjng,'. cancels hi:"
SpeCial guests included. IIiany' hl.s ;ove. of 's>:<>rts, . -.. : '. .' . . and '11 runs respeCtively» -can~d~c~_and. throws his 'suppor-t
members of the DiplomatiC Corps After these, preliriIInaIJeS, the" .MesSrs, Joshi Wit!l.!dx.'Wickets, b~htnq. him .a~alilst.Jked,\.·., .
to the Court of Kabul and ail ap- game b~g~n With J{,abul Crj"ck~,t· Mir til ·young·Kabul 'school. boy» : , .... , : '
prec-iable gathering of ladies. . C:lub .WlnnIng the toss ·and ~or-. ,with iour' wickets, and ··avinasb·, '. l"osslblli.tl~'-"~~elltiOJied '
mg 116' runs for ,10, wicKets:- Scor.:- Arora wiUi 2 wickets; viere the"': T~e only pos~lbIlity_f9r'. Fuji, '. "
ing by those, entering' ,double' =successful b(l\vlers.. ' '. - . ~yaf!la,'~pular among,,¢e -general ,-' .'
digits. was as.. follqws: . Avimish' .: ':: ' . . ,-: ': ' ' '. .publ,iS._. th0!lgh rela.tive.l¥ a new .....
Arora, fil'runs (one'sUc);,SuriI)der: . . --. Silly Mid-oil:. ~ ,co.mer, In.to PQlitics, tQ be ele<:ted.-.· ., ".
nath, 19 runs .(cine siX);, S: Sethi.' . No . reporf. of " this match· ,ytll ~~ ,If none of th~' threE! ge.t .',' ."-
captain 25 r.uns. not· out; :Mit:' :13. 'could be: complete \\:Ithoutoa men- a majOr.Ity. In ~th~ thst votIng and",.' .'
'runs: and TI1ak \-falhotra '11' runs. tion of. Mr..NaraYan's four catches:~ Ikeda;. t~~ng'.tlre·resul~ as ''non-' "."
. , . .. ':' . at silly. mid-'{)ff.-' . '. .' ':- .'con~denc~~'of the p~ members...
.. '..:No Stick W~ketS:'· . '", With enpugh: plaYlnR grounds !. ·agamst· ~!m:..steps., out of th~-se--
Bowling honou~s.wer.e shared avadable. the climate" ideal' for I ~ond -vOtUlg... ." .' _.' ,
. " by :'Iessr;;. Gopal .(3 v.iickets) ;pnd - crick~t. ·the··phYslcal .advantage of r.·: . '. '., - .' ' .. -.' .: .'~r. Gopal also referred to the' Ghorpade.. J)11:. ,'DhaIJUja, al)d ··the Afgh,\n ,People and, ~hei.r, 'de-·jl '. -Th~, F'uJlyal]1a m-ay r.easonabl-.-. .,
_____-:--'-~ . achievement of the Indian Amba- Swamy WI~ one wicket each: . slre.fo.lear.n the,game, au'the-es- ly t;Ount·on. t~e·supporL.of the :...'.; --
211121-2012', j,ssador m the field of sports and During. the interval, light ",se: sentiaL ·requisites; :Afghail~ta.!} I antl-5ato forces among: ,~he elec-.. .' /
201\07-21122 1conveyed the feelmgs' and appreo- freshments,. \~ere served. , . Aff=- will . s,u;-ely_ make. Rood ." fu this ter,s. {Due, tg hiS remarkable sharp-
20159"24041 clatIon of the members of the tea, the history of the club was, game among the'nations of sports~ ~e,s of .mma~ ~ato has ,many
Office . ' : . ' ". ~:' n~ .I'{!~Y_ ferv~nt ~ 'fo!1o;ve~ as' .
24731-2473'2 . well. ~. op~ne..nts_wlthrn-: ·the ...~= ,. MIcbr Mouse ~~_P): <. , ': • ,
~~~ . - .At',.t>'·.·M~,~ ..... :...~...::-...~
20413 .... ~_ . '.-, ~ ExehaDge::Rates. ~. '. :. .. : '.
21T7l • .' . '. ~'., . . .
22318
AEROFLOT
KABUL-TASHKENT-MOSCOW
Dep. 13-10.
IRAN .AIRLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN
AIr, Kabul 10-00
KAB1JL.ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN
Dep. 11-00
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
T, M. A.
BEIRUT-KABUL
Arr. Kabul. 11-30
. CSA
PRAGUE-KABUL
Arr, Kabul lQ.:55.
ARRIVALS
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul 16-40.
PESHWAR-KABUL
Arr:. 13-35.
llrdu programme:
6,00-6.30 pm AST 4775
62m band.
I II. English Procramm.:
6.30-7.00 pm. AST 4775
62m band.
KUQsim Pro(rll.D!m~:·
10.30-11.30 p,m. AST 4775
62 m band
DF)PARTURES
KANDAHAR-HERAT
Dep. Kabul 7-30.
KABUL-PESHAWAR
Dep. 10-30,
'\rablC Prolramme;
11.00-11.30 p,m. AST 11735 ll.cs=
25 m band..
,French Programme:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 Ircs=
19 m band.
German Programme:
10.00:10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kCF
25 m band.
lhe Programmes include news,
ommentaries, intecviews, topical
and historical reports and mustc.
Wesam MWllc
Sunday, 9.Q0.:9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tu~day, 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.rn po- r
pular tunes
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!KAB~:'"~MES--SOUTHWEST· AFRICA TODAY·. BAKHTAR ·NEWS.
'AGENCY The folldwill.Q. article- is By Solomon MIFIJ\olA,., of .Africans are arrested if they
UltOr·Ia'Clllef wntten' by Solaman Mifww,' N ti' th c .. th A'<-" Go f ISabun.iddin :Kuitlb~i a oDS, e ~u .l'U.1fCan v- al to produce their pass. People
UlWr.' r!'!presemative. of the .South· ernment totally refused to recog- are sent to jail if they have no
.3 Qaii! West· Afncan People's Orgll- mise the Committee on South money to pay the fine for failiIig
, nisation (SWAPO) and'mem- West Africa, She further 4mored. to carry their pass. In other words, "O,ne~Mlllion Dollars" W~ the
Addreaa:- lb' '! t f d' blisheerJ er QJ Its nat,ona executIve . \vith contem.pt the or{jer to sub- South Africa is still violating the cap Ion 0 ~ e Itorial pu . ed'~:b: A~mista.n'. commIttee. mit report and petitions, as stated Mandate Agreement which states 10 Thurs?a,y s Islah. The cievelop-
Te]egra-"ic Address:.-.. South 'West Africa -IS governed by thee General Assembly's reso- in Article S that "The Mandatory mg. n~IOns, said the· editorial,"T~ KabUl", under the' mandate 'gIven to the lutions.· shall see that the slave trade IS have ,to make every' possible ef-Telepbon~:- ~vernment ',of the Union ,of .COmplaint W'World Court prohabited and that no force<;l . fort. to p'romote and.strengthen21~ ,(I [Erttll O~ .; South .Africa Qy. the 'League of On the 4th Novembex 1960, the labour IS permitted" in the terri- t~e1r n~.tlOnal economies. One of .
. Nations" immediately. after' the Governments of Liberia and tory. Furthermore the Pretoria lne pOSSIble means employed by'8~~~~-:.~:' '~r. First World War. The aim of this EthIOpIa· fielded applications with Regime agreed' that no ..military the developi~ coi:ln~ries in deve-
AFGHANISTAN' was to promote -to the utmost the' the International Court of Justice bases would be established in lop109 trade ·.~s to lDcrease the
. I . .• 250' 'matenal and moral ",,;ell-being against the unjust law of the Soufh' West. Africa. Defyrn'g all volume of their export.·
Yearly =f: l'~ and sodal .progress' ,of"the indi- Verwoerd regime, for Vlolating the laws 01 the International Or- To develop trade efforts are
Half Yi:ulj A. '01\1 • 1'1 Ii' 11 d t' b' . ,Quarterly 1 !'f. BO genous, peop e tintl . suc tune Article 2 of the Mandate' and ganisation and 'Violating the Man- usua y rna e 0 rlDg Improve-
FOliEIGN' .that they would be able tO,govern Article 22 of the Covenant of the' date Treat"y, the Settler Regime ment in the quality as well asY~ar1.J >;. ._$ 15: themselves -as free 'people in a L.eague of Nations, They stated of South Afnca has established quantity of the expor,t item; on
, . Half Ye.a.I:.1~ $. 8' free. country.. ThIS South Africa t~at the Verwoerd·reglme with its m!1~tary b~ses in the cOipltry. The ·the· one hand, and to find foreign
Quarterly) S, 5 Government 'agreed to' carry out Headquarters.III Preton.a had not military base at Walvis Bay alone on the ·other: .
5u/:lscription from. abroad" ·these. ob~.ctives a'ccGrdingly 'promoted to the utmost the mat- has more than a hundred and As far a foreign exchange is
,vlll be accl!pted 'hy cheques.. enal and 1Jloral well·beIng and so- fifty officers and about four'-to five concern~d the ex~ansign: of ex-··
of locs} cu£.ency lit the' offi. . "South African. Refusal C;;lal progress of. the African peo- thousand men In addition to ports, wI~1 play an unportant role-
cial dollar !exchange 'rate' j Durmg. t~e .formatIOn of the., -pIe of our country; and also that - thIs. There are already other' m meetmg the need of develop-
'Printed at:- r Uruted J)latlo~ the .Government the South African. Government bases at Caprivi Strip on the bor- ment ~rogran:mes, ~n fact the •
G"venunellt prlati.a& BOIlle of S~uth Afnca refused, to ,trans- had not. only failed to adopt mea- der of South West· Africa and de,:elopmg natIOns; said ~e edi-
. 1 fer hUer .l\1anda~ed TerrTltory unhder sures necessary and appropriate Northern Rhodesia. a secret air thtonal,th~atve nt.o othher effective way-
KAB.U'r .TIM-CS-. the mted Nations r'us~ees ip, for the unplementation gf Article strip at Swakopmund. the Wind- ~n IS o~ rengt e~ their econo-'" 'Ii. 1;.. system. In .1946 the regime of' 22' of tile . Covenant, but it had hoek training camp and the On- mles qnd remove the causes afI South _,Afnca ~der' ,General takerI poSitIve action preventmg daoJ<ua Air Strip for emergency backward.n~ss.. .
_ _ .' Srr:uts. . then Prime.. MInIster, their· carrying out, The' white service, New police stations and . Afghamst~ IS alSo a, develop-.JU~~ ~I, 1964 clanned .that a referendum de~Ign- :;ettl~r regime under'~he' leade-r- jaIls have also been built recent- mg and. ·agncu1tural country and
. ,. . ' , . ed to test. ~outh.West Afncan ship of {hehard. Verwoerd arbitary Iy . has !-O 'ma~e all efforts. to deve-~eedForPnvateInVesttnento'pinionon this question. had pro- adopted a policy 9f apartheid' lop l.ts-natIOnal economy by en-
A major proplem which the: guced a ..majority· in .favour of in- accordq'lg ·~to which peOple are Violence Jast weapon hancmg th~ volume .o!, exports ~
present Afgh-kn governmerit 1'1 corpo~~tIOtl., With South Afnca claSSified on the ba;;ls of : race, Ever since the formation of the and improvmg tJ:1e quality of ex-
trymg to tackle is to find a way .But the eVJden'ce -produced befo.re_ c91ou, and tribal ongm. It fur- South West Africa Peoples' Or- Jlort I!ems as we~. Karkul.pelts
, • I bl" I' the Fourth TJ:usteeshlp Commlt- the rmon: mtroduced the system ganIsation (SWAPO) under the are.on~ of.the major export 'Items
so tn-at the 'PU 1C may· a Seo b '. h R' -' M' h' 1 f . , . ." . of Afgh . t . d h . .
· . ,.' tee. y, t e everen'J" IC ae 0 pass laws, which IS the greatest leadershIp of NUJoma, its folIow- ams an a~ , ave mam-
share a part 9f the q.e.velopmeJ:'!t Scott on behalf of the Afncans method of oppression. persecution e,s have persistently and' taned a good' place in foreign
pla'ns l~, the ,country. ,One can stated very clearly that. fhe' Afn- ,and· exploltalion of African labour -consistently stnven. to bring markets for a long .ti~e. Karakul
say \\;'lthout. heslta:tIon . ~t:at .can people h.a1:l not ?een consl!lt- m our country. and controls ·the an essential change in the people's Cons,tltutes the mam source of
\\'hlle the gO\j&Ilment has been, ed, and the Idea of lnCOrjlOratIon fTeedol1} of movement of our peo- pohtlCal life by demanding inde- foreIgn exchange and as such tHe'
'UJidehakmg Jvast de"elopmen: failed. 'In !950. the status of South pIes In theIr own country, pendence, Improvement in the , ~xport o~ thlS it~m should be de-
tal economlC Iprojects the .par, West Afnca was placeq before hVIng condltlOns, the development eloped In the Jrfterest of our
llCIPatJOn of ~nvate.~nterprrse .the International ~ourt of Ju~tice, Deprived Of Land of the peoples' natIOnal economy, economy. But .contrary' to our ex-
'n thiS field has been almost where. the. unanImous deCISIon The Afncan people were depnv- the abollshmg of all unjust laws, pecta~~on ffwe have not ma~ every
· 1 P t t" - thO was reached that ·the South Mn- ed of their land and removed and the forming of a democratic POSSI e e ort to promote Karakul
llJ rl\-a e'en erpnse In IS - .' t t' t t f h 'I ' I export ' .
. " ' . ·can regIme was no. compe en 0 rom t elr ongma paces. by ,~overnment where all people of' .' .~oU~tl:Y has ~nvested so far m modify ·th.e .Inter!1ational,Mandate 'force. to 'the so-called . Afncan the cour,ttry are presented, Fail- 111stead of exportmg, for lDSt-
bUildingS . a~d transportation. of .Smith West Africa without the Reserves,· and they 'cannot leave mg thIS, violence IS the last wea- ance:, the best karakul pelts' to
alone, while the. facts are that eonSent.of tbe 'United Nations. In the area \vithout' a permit 'from pon " foreign markets we .use them for
\\'e need this sector to"give a the saine-year. 'the Gen«;ral As- the South African government. . .::.~uf own purposes, .
hand to the government . m senibly of the United Nations Or- thus.offjclally forql1ng a: .compul- The people .of South West Af- hIs ~ttI~ude on the part of our
,everal o'dierjiields if we want gan'isation" (UNO) appointed a sory and forced labour pool from rica are determined to fight for ~ fi~~ f IS anger°AsllS. to. our .na-
f temnorary Com1Jli'ttee on South where the Africans are recruited th' f ddt d I . - a economy. ~t IS -known;'. true succesr {) .our econortnc \IT t"" A4'" 't 'f' 'th th t elr refe Ohm anli 0 len exp 01-' said the editonar, at least two'aevelopment -proJects, . 'Yes ru.,~ca 0 50~ er v,>T _ e to go and work in mines. faims atlOn 0 t elr yes t n;ust be hundred thousands ot. the best
May be there ~ .was a . time Sout~ AUlcan ,GG:vernme?~ and to and elsewhere for the benefit of made clear that tHe -peoples forces karakul elt a . ed f .'
, . .. 'examme reports and petitIOns. In the white' mim; at . starvation cannot be Stopped by anti-tanks, . p s re us. or mak-
\.dl€n pnv.ate enterprISe atd defiance, of the decIsion of the' wages, and subJ'ected to I·nh"....an antl'-a' ft 'k t W h II mg caps throughout the country
f I 11 'ty t' t _ uw Ircra or roc e s. e s a annuallyf11)t ee Iea secun 0 mves Court and the resolution of the treatment. The pass laws legalise fight to the last tT ' ~'.
In public prAjects. but -today. General' Assembly Qf· the United farced labour, whereby thousands achieve OUi" goal. man un I we, Now, if the cost. of each pelt is
not only ~oep tbe .government' . counted for fiv~ ?Qllars, a loss of
"oecific.alIY· ~ncourage private J ~ , ':. -. R 'I- ' ,p t' T S I' t Le'.d at least one million gollars is .m-I~\'estments ~ut also laws h~,ve: .apanese·... U' lUg· ar- y 0 e ec ' a er .~~i~efh~ne~i~~j,~a~~i~~a;n e~~~0f:;'
also bee1;1 eJ?asted to . p~ote.ct D . -' LPD' C t- .' 0 J 1 T strengthen our national economy.
their ~nterests . ' .. ' urIng· . S onven IOn· n u y en'. we propose,that our people should
Projects surh as road bUlld- . . . . . - . abandon' the use of best karakul·,
-mg. construction of airports,'ex- " . ' . pelts and thus release' them for-
J • fl. d tt- J£OKYO. J:une, 27, {DPA).- By John Tsun.ashina to instigate mtraparty feud and rt •.~ b" 'p.oltatlOn 0 mmes an pu mg WI "he current DI'et ses'sl'on k' I . h' d h expo loU nng. In a· million dol-
. < see mg a pace 'on t e . sunny steere t e Diet 'Procedure avoid- I fbI
IlltO operatlOlil heavy industries which ended' yesterday' Japan's side". . .. jng facial confrontatl'on Wl·th the ars 0 ad y needed -foreign
d bt l · i'h uld b . d ' " -' , exchangeun ou .e y. so. e ca~ne. 'political interest is focUsed on the Already, State Minister Elsakd opposition parties Thursd~ , .
(lut by the gpvernment. But It July ren° to' .eleven ruling Liberal Sato and the party's Executive 'editoriall Ys Anls .commented
IS tlme that Jour businessmen.' Democratic Party. CLDP) conven- Board Chairman Aiiclifro Fujl- In the field of diplomacy, the effect 0 y th on smokmg and ItS
"tep-m ~nd help in establishing lion '\".hen· a party presidentIal ·Yama. both influential faction Prime Minister carefully shelved country nAss~ e~;r~my 'dof thhe
· '1 ht . d t' f . election is scheduled leaders, have indicated their in- unsettled any outstandl'ng Issue, . e a, sal t e~f)me ,'g I 1 us nes' or ex- EI t' "'f h P . 't1 . f h editorial, out of 12 million pop'u- .
'lmple . . . ,. " ec IOn 0 .1 e reSluent 0 t e tentions to challenge Prime Minis- such as the proposed calls at latIOn of our t I
< • I . ' ... 't to f . t f t H Iked ted J f U ,coun ry . at eastTheJ'e -are two authorities ~aJon Y .par Y , or - a e.nure ,0 er ayalo a, expec to apanese ports 0 S nuclear 'sub- 100,000 people are .. smoking. If
\\ hich could ir-eally get his coun- " office °tfh two ·tyeaf.rsp' .~h? Ml5 .t,~ tas- seek a tYlird term, by openly ·cri.- marines, the China question and each -person smokes. 10-20. cig-
.. b Jr' SUDle ·e pes 0 rune lOIS er ticising . Ikeda's domestic and the Japan-80uth Korea talks, arettes d a th .
try s usmessmen to ,poo 1n "automatically,. is one of'the most foreign policies' . whenever they appeared to stir f a- ayan . e av~ra~ cost
their resources in establis4ing.- im'poFtant' political 'events . of Ikeda, while beirig aware that public emotio1l; ~O ~ne tacket of cIgarette .IS Af.-
Stich industries: the Ministry of Japan . .' ,.. his popularity as ilie ,Prime Mi- Ikeda's' attitude of "low-pos- . .ttt e tloltal consUDlptlOn of -C 'a tli Chamb . f -clgare es a over the'country' wiI} ,
C
ommerce a~ F e-fh~ ers,~: nister has somewhat faded, is turfe'dmin"v.:h~ch c~aracterises his way ~mount to one' 'million afghanis'
om~erce . { UJ ermore,·. 'I.e _ ,:Fwo Opponents. nevertheless confident in ·his re- 0 -a 15tratlOn. h.owever, ap- daily This means tnat out of .our·
thmk there ?ho'..1ld ,be ·a WJde .-Aillthough II~_~n~. has yedit'doffi- election. 'In.the light of his pears
f
ttOIthde feyes Off his ,oppon~ts export 'prQceeds' 365 million af:
I ange of co-o:rqmatIon between cia y .announ\..-.;:u ;,,15' can _acy aChievements during the past' four as a a a_e. ee~ 0 a Prime M'IID~- . ghani.s are spent every year on
the mlnlstnes of Mmes and In-.: for p!U'~ l~~ersflip, ,? hJ.gh:p,lt~- y,ear.s' adniinistrat~on. ',?~ed on te~,~? ~~dlcatIve of the lack of smOkmg whicb of course affects
dustnes and Commerce. For, as ed 'l>ehlnd-tlie-seene -poli.tic~ tol.erance ~d patience. a VJSlon. our economic structure.
f 'd" t' . . has Eleen fully .underway JnSlde S}'Tlce takmg over power in - .'
ar ~s pers.ua; lng prIva e en= the' govexnme~t .party, .$hich is JulY.1960 after Kishi's: govern- Economi.st-turned-politician Fuji- How ca~' W~ avoid the' expe~di-
terp_Ise to m~est In public pro composed of 'eight . factions, 'each . -/enf had ~llap ed d' t yama criticises 'Ikeda as carrying ture'o:(thls big amount of foreign
ts . 'a: th t' 't- . -' r'~ ~ s am 1S seve- t "h d t th'Jec IS concerne .'. e. ac IVI les·.·. " - . . -. ral political commotions 'in '-<:on- ou a an - o-mou ' economic c~rrency? Two answers can be
of tf}ese two mlU1S~FreS ,~a~r nection, with. the revision of the policy. which he says is "leading given to .~hls .ql,lestion. .
overlap m, lIl;any .areas. . 'among ·many. "many -other. ad- Japan-US security treaty, Ikeda to an inflation and causing the First. cigarette smok~rs can re- '
At the same time .It should x'an tages which' su.ch a move has been widely credited with his 'people's distrust ,in he value of solutely a.bandon smoking· m the
be recalled that not long· ago may_ have t\\·o 'of them are ve.ry effort to create 'a mood of tran- mone·y". Fujiyama is also propos- mterest. of stre~gthening the
the President10f Bank Mille -Af- conspicuous: Acceleratmg the qUlIHY III the nation, political ing a positIve approach to peo- foundati0l,1 of naJlOnal ~economy.
,'han Mr !-ZabulI said -tHat and social'life," pie's Republic of China 'by Japan ThIS attltl!de ;on . th~ part . of~ 'I ., country's development and sav- , . itself and discarding Ikeda's "ex- smokers Wlll IMVItablly bring
several banks were contemplat-- mg a great .portion' . of 'foreign' Under hIS positive "ten-year in- cessive. r.eliance" :on the US down the demand for"'g tt
h bl' h f' bli "th f I C1 are smg t e esta liS m~!1t 0 an m- curren<;y 'which ,otherwise we come cou
h
ng pan
tin
! e nla Ibo?a whic!J is against it and finally result in diminishing
dustnal baI}k.-lt IS our !lope have to. sp~rid on . 'importmg economy as con uo~.y. een the import of thIS item. How
1hat th1s project will 'be,lmple- goods which are essentially the expan~ed. and the PE!O.ple.s liveli- ConservationS AccussatioD6 much this propOsal can be practi-
mellt.ed soon.i . _ .' 'products' of ,. light industnes- hOGd 1I]1proved, .alth~)Ugh there On the other hand!. Sati cal will, ?f :course, .depend on
'The need tb bOring in private the type of industries .which has be~ a J!larked mcrease of Japan',S right-wing conservative people's determination and in fact
pnterpnse toll in'vest in public we' 'hope ,private· -enterprise coHmm
e
hO'asltYledPrtlhceseg'overnment and leader, congemns Ikeda for hllis' we 'c?nnot?e very 'optimistie
. t" t' F d b h "appeasement" policy and ca s about Its deslXable effectpr0Ji'~ s IS an urgen one.. or ,voul ~sta lis. in this country. the partv in a manner so as not (Contd. on page 3) (n td ..I '<, -' .~on . on page 4)
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P . bid. folk dan~e pre':;ented by the artists from the !nstittite Q( Fine an.d P~rform-'
ing 'A~,\n a gathering. ~rranged,by Qlplomatic Wfves Organisatilln ill:Press .Glu~ .t? ,h~lp,
Af
builh
d
,:1 ciiPDPle~I" .cbi:drt~5 " c~inDl"pK~i~niati~"Wives'Benefit
g a~' e ega Ion., .-' '._ ',', " ::' ' ...~.
Arri'ves In',p'ekfrig' '.:, ,~~!~~.Af~,3,~!Q6~,:T~o ..,~~~~!':, ~:.
KABUL.' jun~ ·2i::~'Mr.·"S·Ulta~~··,:(Jrlppled~~~:uldren S.~hnIC , . .-: <
Mahmoud Ghazi, leader or. toe- . ',~' ':. -, -. . -:' , KABUL, JUlle; 28,-,-: '
Afghan DelegatIon to- the' ,Sin<>" ,TPE;. nipl.omatic Wiv.es.--- (}tg~atio!t:-raiSed :\!. -3~.O.OO, ~st:·'-:: " .
Afghan ?6unda l'Y ComrmsslOn, . '. 'lit during a-special benefit evemng to help budd a cnp·
arnved 1D ·Pekmg on Fnday for _mg., • .,.'.' . _, ' -, "" ' .: ,. ' ,.
prelimInary, talks· WIth the Chi- 'pled children s ,climc In -Kabul. - , ., I '. -" " eld '
nese authorities' on 'tlie final de- -' ~ _:"-'-_:: ." I" The. g!'la '£..'~nl.n5 'was}l at
marcation, of the'- SIn'o-Afghafi', Teaching "Prognnnie ~ the Pi'dess ' qt)o d and dl1}gC~~.
border . . -. - . ." 'mustc. ancmg, an car " '
'., '. ,," IIi 'Girls~ Schools . .. 'Seven, hunared ,'-persons bought·
, The Afghan delegates v.·e~ 'I:€:' Will Be ReViewe,d. . :! t~ckers a, KL .5D;.,\vhlch 'i~lu~
celved at Pek'ing by·wlr, Miskin- KABUL,-'June 28.-To iriiprove" tea, sand\~lcl!es. ~d ca~: .- ~
yar, Afghan AinbassiHior, Mr, ~girls' ': educat1on .. ti}e, Ministry D,r. Aba~l Rahun. ,M~ster o.I
Han Nleri Lang, D\!puty' Ferei'gn of ~du'catron ,ha's established: a: PulJIlc.Healw" and .Dr, ~u SeraJ,
Minister, Mr, Haa:-Tmg the., Ch~ Corrimissionn to study <lScspan ~as ,Prestde~t of th,: Health.. ?epar:r-
nese AmbaSsador;, to Kabul. ·:and pOssible' 'the ex~tlDg 'tea'ching, ment 01 the- MlD~S~I.'Y,of Edu<;a<
l~ader"of the ,Chinese. Delegation progrqmme .so·that it may be're- tl?n, , bo!h: §pokc o~lefly, - '
a'nd other .btgh-ranklpg officials adjusted'In a.ccordance-_wit!J ,cur- '. D:-, Rah!~ 'an~~lUnced that "the.
of .the depa~tll1enl~'concerned.. '. rent .trendS and" changes 11'!c the.< :VhntS~I-Y Q1 PU,blic- Health ~as d;~-
, -: women's worlcJ. . ' _, na~ed.:,land, Ipr tbe ,chi_~ens
The Afghan ·dele~ation., '-were ,The Commisswn 'corisisfs', Dr' climc'. near tne lO:bed :lbn+.Sma
the guests of honour 'af a din,ner ,A(ghati and 'foreign 'experts" ti,e ,Ho~pita1. To bulld 'tne~ clinic, th.e
given m their hOl1our by MF~ Han, Chief of the institute of Education Ministry·.of Public Health will
Nien Long last nigh,t, . ' ilnd DicecCo,s -of Women's Educa~ Join forc~s ,wlth t~e'Ministry.: of
, ".' I tlon m' the' Ministry, '. ~ . '. Educatio.n anp t~e" R~,d <:;.re;;cen,t
Another report ~says that Mr, ~ , ,The Commission' IS actively en- 'Society, .. ,," '. , , :-
Ghazi was received by Mr. Cnou :ga,ged':upoti .thls task and..lt 'is Dr, Sera) quoted the great hum- '.
en-LaI. the,Chines'e- Pnme .Mmls~ ,expected,·to. report" back Its -fin- ,,11llanan a~-,om "Le'nd a hand
ter yesterday" . ' : " I .dll1.g,s to- the"Mlliistry m-,-the. very to ~he-- Tallen" ,;"hic!J., he'sald de-
, ,. - ' " ,[ near future.', . , " ' mauds, that ;we should· not With-
--:--'-----:---'---:-~_'_:~____''-,-.::. --- ::.- ..' nold, help 'Ir.om our ,crothers and
Johns''on'-, Or"~e,,'r' s- 'M'o·.r·e.'FS'.'. ',': sist€r.s~ who for reasons: ·beyond:U.I _th-eLr, ~ontr~t cannot- . fend for
," , ,.'. - : " ,', ihemselves' and.'look Ujil'to US toMe'n. To H,.unt',"-,f,or~,lh're'e' . ' , help 'and sustain Uiem ~
.. , 'J" " ' ""Rear 'happint:Ss:' he said, lies irr
Missing':Civi-l Rig'~htWorkers' .. ,~~~k:~~it~::e:n'tfe!!,g~~~a:~~
, " "'" . " ' '.' ,", ' . : the ,'others "g:r~vellillg ,m IIUse,yMJNl':lEArOUS"l't-Ii~~ota, June ,28.: (Reuter):-.President, ',m tlie other., c~n ,oeller'make a'
. Johnson yesterday ordered the Federal Bureau, of Investi· bappy' so-ciet)'," ". , , . ,
gation .to' send more. ag~nts iJito :~~issj~pi In, a _m~ve ~o curb.- " H.e praised .the ~"\'aluaWe,ilSS-ist-
KABUL, June 27"A report terrorism in that. racially..:state." _, , ' .' _ . 'ance",'gl\"e,n' hY':the esnmable
from Bajawar m Northern Inde- A~WhUe-Bouse'announcement'saiei' that the:Pi-esident, 'who:' 'ladies from. the diplo~~tic ~orps'
pendent Pakhtunlstan says that flew her~,yestenfaYto speak at the Minnesota state Democrati<' IhI'o~gJ; ,his party ,,:h1cr:onotonlY
two large jirgas of Alizai Utman- ' '. ',' '. . ". . . " • ~ entertamed the "uests tiut "has' a
khaLI diVines, elders and Deputies conventwn, w:~ ~c~mg on tile reco!!',mendati0D; ·of Mr. Allen i9fti~ goal'" .- ~'. ' . .i' .
were recently held at Saramina Dulles, tonner chi.ef ot',the. U.S.A. Ce~t.ral. liItehgt:nce Ag~BC;.. -, .•Dr ~Seraj said that ,the World
and Batal respectively. Mr..Dull~ r.epo~ed.,~ ~r~ Johnlio~ Friday after two·day f:l:.ct" '1 Health :Olganisation 'will provide
NatIOnalist leaders and divines findmg trIp to'IDJSSISSlpPI., ~' , ' ,.', a ,phYSiotherapist v:lio will: spend'
at these meetings delivered spee- Mr, George Reedy, :White' Hoqse Ideep-soutb' state,' . ',' . -five .weeks If! KalJul i~ advise' on .
ches concerning the defence of Press Secretary, sald"Mr, . Johnson '.' The. trio, all'wfutes, w~le ar~ the buiJding plans and,equipiTIent , '
their freedom and terntory agaInst conferred With. l\Ir~ J." -Edgar- ·rested at Itta' Bena, MIS';IS'lp.pl. needed for the dmic. . '
foreign interventIOn. . Hoover. the FBI DirectClr, ,on the'; the EBI annoimced, late _'f!:iaa,y ,Tlie speaket'5- ,vere introduced".'-
These statements, the report remforc,emeD.~,of, . FBI person?eI'1 The b~reau ' stressed th.~t the' ar-' bY' Mrs, ~,La JWare. wife 9f .the'
says, were strongly endorsed by I In MISSISS[PPI ',. " -r:~sCs nad no connectIon \\rth the .British Ambassador, w110 welcom~' . ,'-,'
the tnbesmen, Meanwhile it'was- announced in dis!!ppearance' of· tb'ree_, Civil ed the guests on: hehalf of the '
,-- Washington th<tt 'three.-Mrssissippi, rJgh~s, v;'arkers earlier" trr!< w.eek, Diplomatic Wives-' Oragnisation.,
VISit the Polish Baltic coast and men have been arrested by:the ,The _:FBI ~,charged: the tnree 'Mrs. A,nin Etemadi traI\slated her
spen.d a day resting in a northern Federal' ,Bureau of· Investigation M!ssissippr'men under a Federill 'remarks into. FarSI, : ~-
prOVince town where the Polish on charges, of Impedtj;g civil statute ~\'nleh prohibits consPi- The evenmg,opened 'with':muSic
government maintains a large nghts- workers from,. :', carry- races to- lrijur~,or,intimldate .any..- by. artists pf KabUl.Radipa.t 8-30, ~
and comfortable rest house in mg on voter-registratIOn, caJn- ,~ltizen in,'!he free: €,'l{erclse of- his followed by the speecheS...arid a
hunting country' paigns among negroe~ ire the .', (Coritd,__ on 'p3ge 4)' -. ." . (Contd on. page 4)',," ' "
• - -+ ~ • -:::..: - : -- -
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Advisory Committees To Be
Set For Rural Schools
KABUL. June 28.-~o convert
schools into community centres,
the Mmistry of Education has
sanctIoned the establishment of
adViSOry committees, parents'
assoclatwns and courses of arts
and crafts in these schools.
With the. ImplementatIOn of
these pwjects the community
school WIll become the most im-
portant educational centre In the
an~a Involved,
Professor Rahitni. Chief '. of,
Pnmary Education m the MiniS-
try of Education has said that
community'schools are capable of'
helpmg and gUiding the populace
to march along with chanlrtng
conditIOns and modern trends in
the country,
These schools, he said, WIll have
advisory committees and parents'
associatIOns Such arts and crafts
as ag-ncl1l!ure, carpentry black-
smithy, weaVing, tailoring . and
cottage mdustries will also be
Introduced to Improve the skill
of local artisans. FIlms and
sltdes will also be shown at these
centres and a small mobile lib-
rary carrymg local papers and
publtcatlOns Will also be proVid-
ed, The schools will serve as a
rallYIng pomt {or religiOUS, social
and national gathenngs Mr Rabi-
ml POInted out
Three Community
Projects Will Be
Opened This Year
TITO STRESSES UNITY
AMONG SOCIALISTS
WARSAW, June'28, (Reuter)-
Pr.esident Tito of Yugoslavia, now
on a week's state tour of Poland.
yesterday visited the site of the
Auschwitz concentration camp
near Krakow'- ,
In a speech at Krakow railway
station. President Tito stressed
the theme of socialist unity and
pe,!iceful coexistence,
"Today we have a mutual atti-
tude towards the unity of the
socialist countTies, and It depends
on us to strengthen this unity
m the future,'" he added. '
Marshal Tito IS later due to
VOL, Ill, NO, 99
3:...Western Powers Deplore
USSR. East German Treaty
. . . WASBINGTON; June, 28.-
Brita" (l France declared Friday that
,~ United States, m an nion signed June 12 with the
all. agreemen~ t~ei SOdVi~t Ud to "perpetuate the arbitrary
East Gennan regIme s eSlgne ,
, n
division of Gennany.
The tripartite declaration: issu-
ed simultaneouslY m WashIngton
London, and Paris, warned that
the agreement does not affect
Soviet 'responsibili ties or obliga-
hons in regard to Germany and
Berlin,
Citing the "agreement and ar-
rangements" that exist between KABUL, June 28,-Three .ne\\'
the Soviet Unwn and the three community· development projects~
powers, tile declaration sa[d: . are expected to begIn this year_
,"The three governments consl-. The first project "rill be launched
der that the SOviet Union remains I in Moosakhail-,Janlkhail. Mangal.
bound by these engagements. and Qalander area. the second project
they ;.vil! continue to hold the Wll! cover JUl/ffi and 1?aharak
Soviet government resP9~slple fo;, regIOn and the thIrd project . l~
the fulfillment of its obligatIOns Asarak-Sherzad and Khuglam
The declaration emphaSIsed that area. ,
a just and peaceful settlement o,~ Mr BakhshL the Aetmll Chief
"oL\tstanding problems m Europe of the Department of Rural De-
is essential to the establishment .partment said yesterday that pre-
of lasting peace and secunty liminary arangements for these
"Such a settlement," the decla- projects have already been made
ratwn said, "requires the applica- and commuDity-workers together
tlon'In the whole of Germany of with the necessary, eqUIpment
the pnnclple of self-<letermma- have alsc> been ,provided.
t' " With the addition of these .threelO~oth1Pg that ,the SOVIet-East projects, ,th~ total number of cof!!-
German agreement ignores the munlty projects In the country w1ll
prmciple of self-<letermmatlOn, rise to 19
the three nations stressed that
the agreement "seeks to perpetu-
ate, the arbitrary division of Ger-
many, which IS continulDg source
of international tension and an
obstacle. to the peaceful settle-
ment of European problems"
The -three governments said the
exercise of self-<letermmation
which should lead to the reunn-
,cation of Germany in peace and
freedom, remains one of their
fundamental objectives
They expressed theIr convictIon
that a settlement of .the German
questIOn should be sought "as
soon as' pessible," and should in-
clude "progressive solutions" to
to the problems of German re,-
Unification and securlty in Eu-
rope.
"On such a baSiS, the three gov-
<"rnments. are always ready to
take advantage of any opportunity
which would peacefully re-estab-
lish German umty and freedom",
the declaration added
Pointing out that the three gov-
ernments have been m consulta-
tIOn with the government of the
Federal Republic of Germany, the
declaration'sald the Bonn govern-
ment is the "only German gov-
enunent freely and legitlmafely
constituted" and is therefore en-
htled to speak for the German
people in inernationai affairs,
Tne three governmeQts reiterat-
ed that they" do not recognise the
East German regime not the exi!;-
tence of state in Eastern Ger·
many"
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THE. CINEMA,
'.
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AT
,
PARK CINEMA:
At ~O. 8 arid 10 p.m, English
film}, ,mE BULLDOG BRE~,
starnng: Norma~ WiJ>dom, Ian
Hunter and D~Vtd Lodge,
.,RESS'
•FQ.R
Educatioll Ministry Plans
New Vocational Courses
I KABUL, June 27,-The Depart-
ment of Vocational and Technical
Educatwn of the Ministry of Edu-
cation lS launching a number of
traInmg courses of technology ill1.'
the middle-school level in Kabul;
these will include courses in auto-
motive repair, radio-repair and K~BUL CINEMA:
others, ' At 5 .amI' 7-30. p.m, Indian film
The courses, which will be UMSA NAW DEKA. ' .
, conducted. at the School of ME-' ,':
,chanics In Kabul .are 'designed to'/ BEZHAD CINEMA
help mechaniCS and technicians to At 5 and 7"30 p,m RUSSian film'
improve. 'their qualifications. SIXTEENTH SPRING with traIl.;
Higher courses of ;t,rainmg will I latlOn in Persian. '
also be launched m due courSe I ZAINEB CINEMA: '
The present training courses will I At ~ 'and 7 p,m. RUSSian film'
be conducted by experts after.' WAY TO S-TAGE with' transia~
school-hours. I twn in Persiap,
,COMPANY
"
','
{Contd from' pare 2)
The second answer concerns the
bUSInessmen who 'are in favoura-
ble position to produce cigarettes
locally by instalhng cigarette
Dr.. Abdul Rahtm in a speech !TI1lnufaettirmg factories In the
said that the Mmlstry of Public country and thus prevent the flow
Health, too, was playing its part of natianal wealth in the pocket
In furthenng ,the development of foreign companies, '
plans launched by the 'government It should be, 'admltted that man-
m accordance wtth H1S Majesty ufacturing of cigarettes is not an
the Kmg's Wishes easy and SImple task, However
He sald that other hospit'!ls in one thing we can say IS tliat it is
'vanous provinces Will be built not Imposs~ble to. m'an~facture
this and next year them In the first place, it needs
The Mmister of Public Health a firm W:Ill to carry a preliminary
pOInted out that although the tobacco c'an be cultivated, This,
government was trYIng to dischar- survey in 'the area where the
ge ItS duties as best as It could, . of course,"shou1d be lo11owed by
ye.t ItS success depended upon the a decision'to Import factones'ma-
'Co-operatlOn of the people, nufacturing cigare~tes.
-~--"-~........--,.--:'---,--'-......,;..~~,---"'---'- ,
,AFGHAN I'NSURANCE':'
.
•
FIRE MARINE ACCIDENT
AND AVIATION INSURANCE
KABUL TIMES
The best insuranceService at competitive rates
. .
OFFICE~ NO.1, JADE MAIWAND,- KABUL
'KABUL. - June 27 -Dr. B~att
Ambassador of Sweden at the
Cou!"! of Kabul patd a courtesy
calL on Mr. Mohammad 8arwar
Ome~, the MITIlster of Commerce
on Thursday 'mornIng, They have
dlscilssed trade relatIons between
the t\\'o coun tnes Ambassador
Braat later called .on Dr. Abdul
KaY.youm, the ;"'hmster of In-
terior.
KABUL June 21-pr Baltazar,
ChIef of the Pasteur lnstitute
of Tehwn paid a \;ISI1. 'to the
Malaria Institute on Thursday
mornmg
He also met Dr _Sayyed Ab-
dullah ,Dean of. the 'College' of
Pharmacy. and inspected the, Col-
ie{;e laboratones and Depart-
ments
Viet Cong Blow Expl~sives
,In Saigo~ Killing Thr~e;
2 Americans Are'lnjured
. . SAIGON, June, 27, ~Reuter),-THREE -explosl~ns occurred in Saigon~wit~ 15 minutes.this
afternoon, kIlling three people and wounding eight includ-
ng, two Americans. In downtown Saigon a pile "'of
captured Viet Cong explosives
25 Varities Of Grapes blew up in the Central Intelli-
Under Experiment In gence Headguart!!rs ,and heavily
damaged t.wo buildings but the'
Kandahar Province only c'!1iualtie~ were two slightly
, KABUL. June 27 -Twenty-five wounded,
varieties of grapes are being e-x- Chemicals '.caught fire while be-
perimented With m Kandahar, jng unloaded from a truck for
This subject together with the analysis and all personnel were
subjects of floatIng a Fruit Sales eyacuated from nearby buildings
and Export Co, In Perwan, the before the blast occurred
On Fnday afternoon if ,receptIOn upgradIng of indigenous • varie- The- blast rocked the entire' city
',\'?os held by the Ambassador of tIes of olives by graftiHg, the ,de- and police i!IJmediately threw a
, $,\ eden at· Spozhmal Cafe The' velopment of artIficial insemina- cordon along the waterfront as
funcllon \\'as attended by some t-on. development of modern me- thousands tried to enter the
members of ' the M1ll.istry of Fo- thods of horticulture m Pakthla area,
reIgn Affairs and Dlploma'tic PfrDdvmce ~onstltUtthed the topics
f
At aoout the same time at
Corp" at the Court of Kabul 0 ISCUSSlon at e semmar 0 Saigon 'airport a, plastic charge,IprovincaI D,rectors of AgncultlIre 'apparently planted by the VietThursday , Cong, , slightly hurt two Ameri-
KABUL. June 2; -Dr. Moham-< ~ At, these diSCUSSIOns the direc- cans about to board a plane to re-
mad 'asser ,Keshawarz, the Ml- r tors of Agnculture concerned ex- turn home, J
mster of Agnculture left Kabul I plamed agncultural developments I Both,Americans were treated on .
fo!" Jalalabad Tn d In their areas and t,he..posslblh- I the spot ,for minor cuts and bo _
tour of mspect~~n ofU~~rf{uI~~a~ • ttIes Off fmPtrovmdgdexistlm,g vane- I ded the plane ar
, ' , . IllS 0 rUI an eve opmg facl- I Fo t .projects 1ll. r-;angarhar Provmce, lIties for marketing them, ' ur suspe~ s" were r,eported
I arrested_ The thIrd explOSIOn Was
I In su~urb of Saigon .w.hen a man
Hospital' Foundation i m umfo~ ~o?sed a gyenaoe into
Laid In Bamian a house killin,g three' V~etnamese
BAMIAN. June 27.-Dr Abdul childI:en an~ injuring foui-' others
RahLm, the .Mimster of Public
Health laid the foundatIOn stone
of the CIVil hosllltal at Bamian
un Wednesday morning; the cEt-
remony ,,:a5 attended by the pro-'
vincial Governor, officials ,and
dlgmtanes
-
KABUL. June 27,-Mr Fateh
Mohammad Punjsheri, Asst.' Pro-
fesSor of Chemistry at the College
of SCIence. and MisS Ainina Ma-
hzadeh, Vlce-P.rlnclpal of Mala-
laye Jumor College fOil Qn:1s
left Kabul for 'the Qrman Fede-
ral Republic fo study chemistry
and hIstory respectively ,
!\lr Abdul Ahmad., Dlrlktor of
,the Fmance Department in the
Mlntstry of Mlnes 'and Industiies
has also left [or London to study
Industnal management. :
J;ELEPHONE :
21604
•
,
.
.
ADVTS.,
l'OLET
Modem House
Vicinity U,S. Military Attache
.Office.
Phone 23161·Houl'!: ~ to 5 ·p,m.
l.arge Jira Held
By' ¥ridisAt'Bagh ,
KABUL, June 27,-A report
from ~Irah,in Norther!,! Indepen-
dent Pahtunisfan . says that a
large jirga of Afr,idi divines, el-
ders. chleftains an'd ;tribesmen
was recently held under -the
c)lairma:nship of Mr. Shaista Gul
Khan at 13agh,
Speakers at the meetIng re-
affirmed Pakhtunistan's freedom
and territorial integTity and said
.th')t to "'m the right of self-deter-
mmation was- the' first 'and fore:
most aim of the people of Pakh-
tunistan, The jlrga, pursuant to
its decisions In the. past, urged
government of Pakistan to desist
from further intervention in IIi-
.depe!1dent' Pakhtu'mstan, especial-
ly In Afridi territory:
KADS PRESENTS
BELL, BOoK AND CANDLE
JUNE 25, 26, ~7, 28
~ 8-00.pm.·
KADs THEATRE
TICKETS';' MEMBERS: AF. '20
NON·MEMBERS:, AF. 50 '
FROM: ASTCO. .
, MRs. BOORSMA, USIS
MISS HUNT,-USAID,
'. '[
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.HSSR,'.-S'V:ed~n Ask" Tshombe In Leopoldville
F~rther .Relax~~on Tells Congolese To :Reconcile
, Of World Tensions 'An~'BurY.Differences
STOCK;ItOLM, J~e 27, ·(Reu-' ". . LEOPO~Dvn.LE, CongO, June, 27. (AP).-
t<,F) -A . jomt Soviet-Swedish CRIES f th C '
communique has' been issued . 0 :~a,:e e. ongo". greeted "Katag1l ex-President
}'ere, I, . . MOIse, Tsbombe Fnday mght as he urged warring Congo.
The communIque says that the' lese politicians to bury the hatchet.· .
rha1rman o~ the council -of minis-- '''1, am conviiJced ·that' a' total H . NIB . f
1.e!"s of tl11: :USSR, N. 'S. Khrush- and SIncere ',reconciliation of all orne ews n fie
cnm had'talks with Prime Minis- .Congolese.is the ollly. chance of '
PI" Tage Erlander "and' other .saVli1g this ,Country 'from. misery KABUL, June 27,-A Soviet De-
members of tl'le Swedish govern~ and anarchy," Tshombe said. legation sent to set the Dlant for
• . I ' It h' fi bl tt' manufacturing nrefabricated hou-mellk , ' ", was IS. rst pu lC u erance "
In the course of the talks which smce he stepped on to -Col'lgolese ses in 'operat-Jon and to build
" ['re, marked by a sincere""and SOil Friday "just )efore', dawn, ,af- homes nas arrived in Kabul. The
1"I('nd:!y atniosphere, the 'COIIl1l!u- ter ,~ightly more than a year of, leade~ and members of the ~~viet
I1lue pomts i ?ut, a number of sell-Imposed exile m Madrid delegatllm met WIth the M~~ter I
questIons ofl mternational, situa- . Tshomoe flung hIS hands above of PublIc Works and the Mmister J
; ,on as well fS Important qU~litlon ] hJS Jleacf 'and hiS': face broke Jnte of Planmng, Mr, Yaftali ~ntroduc­
of the, relatIOns between the USSR 'a broad -grm as h'undreds of cheer- ed to the SovIet Delegatl~n Mr,
!, d S"'eden Iwere discussed, " mg eOMolese chanted hIS name Farhung. the Deputy MIIDster of
I; has noted WIth satiSfaction I and clappse-d widely, ' Planning and leader of· the Ai-,~hat eertam relaxatIon -of .tensions He demanded the release of all ghan delegatIOn. as well as ItS
\\"< . -' i , 't ... I" , members
:'-_I? e~I<Jence m LD ern.a'L1on:a polltrcal pns~ners and reconcllla· , I
sl.,uatlOn alter ,the conclUSIOn m tion belween the Leopoldville ......
, 1 t f h Talks 'betwe.ea the two delega
. ,o~cow as ilo'e~ 0 t e tTea.ty' authOrities and Iebel leaders -
un oanDlng nuclear weapon tests Pierre Mulele ana Gaston Oumla- 1.iol)lS \(',ll begIn soon,
In the atmospbere, in outer sp~ce 'lot
d,d under, \\;ater, Other ,mea- . He called JOi the return of
.ures. specI.fic,pl.Jy, the .agreement. Stanleynlles break'ai'ay govern-
~:I non-,orbLtt:~n~ -space . .vehicles " ment Chief Antome GiZenga, who
. ih nuclear weapons on board, has been held on a s\\'ampy is,
'':Id the decls!on of tlie . Soviet land. m the mouth of the Congo
Lmon ~<€ .Unit.ed States of Arne- nve, ever since 'hIS r.eglme col,
Cica ana .Bntam on .::utting the .lllpsed m Jariuan: 1961 ,
• llUIput of fISSIOnable materials "Glzenga, Muiele and all the
!-or•.rndnary p.urpo,ses contri~uted Congo's' sons must oe reconCIled,"
I.O ,ne tmprovement of the mter- T h b d
n2IjGnai climate Ofher meas'ur s .om e sal , ,
'. es Policemen aro\'e a nymg ,,'edge~~~~ t~\\'~~;sn~~t:~~~l~nth~i~~= :through the che"flnq' crowd to le~
ons' \\'ere l~ ill cl Th Tshombe reaCh the door\\ ay of the
, a",o' scusse . e' f ' L ld . I .Importance of' findin'g a peaceful 'restaurant 0 ,e:Jpo v I e s zoo,
,mti ,dur.able settlement of '. the "here Tshombe had, hast:!y sum-
EUlo,ne"n oacOiirL't\' p bl moned news men and hiS suppor,y C ,= "ro em, was: . ~' .('mphasised," ters. ,
'I o. - Tshombe said hiS sudden return
The Sides unammously agree _ ..d been maue necessarv bv the~haL, par.tlculatry In, -tlie conditions eVDlutlOR of the Congo's' poimcai
created oy rno,oer.n \;'ar' jechnolo- sltuatlOn, '.
gy. <~t,ates must refram from the ,He thanked the LeopoldvIlle au-
".;-·e Oi force or jthe threat of force thOTltieS for their "brotherly'" gre-
J." settlmg V,:I:IOUS .dlsputes. Both etmg.and said his talks ,,'ali poll-'
-Iaes stressed the Lmportant I,ole tIcal leaders, he-roe was tl1e deter-
. oS the United Nations ,as' an .ins- mining factor when 'he'declded hiS
:, ilment of peace It is nec~ssary Ime of conduct,
~? COnLmue supporting and streng- ,Tshombe had been driven stra.
,ner:mg the e~CJency 'Of this tght to- thi'- residence of Premier
\\ ~~Jd. organIsatIOn Cynlle Ad{)tlla. who -confered With
, , r .he course of, the talk,s. on hIm for more than three hours.,?~~.mament 1gentL~ af _ vle:ws Later the Katangan leacler cal-
,\= achlev.ed c~ncernmg the need led on Pres,denf'Joseph Kasavu-
;~ncO~JnUte th~ efforts to assure bu The Congo's ,government has
"d'~"~e,-,u~ Ion -armaments aHd t-o lodged him 111 a guest'liouse rrext
n \ ... ,ce , urther to the goal to d t I\d I' " 'di h
"h;cn a'i m <t - , I oor 0 •. ou as nversl e arne,;'~~er I '~d usrs~,re, padme y 10 and provided him with an official
." c ,mp,ete ,1~ar1J!a- limousine" '.
menl under necessary' mterna-
I 'ona! control. 1
Hope "'as expected that .the
<elks at theJ-8-natlOn 'committee ·in.
G",ne"" would c!ontnbute' to the
-rr-al!sation 9f concrete' disarma-=
men! measures ~nd that it would:
be possible to J:ii-ing -practkal rea-'
flzatlOn of dtk!"mament.· The
SO\'let 'Dlon and Sweden as
b I 'mem er states of the IS-nation
committee pledgbd to make efforts
;0 the extent to'whLCh'it depend~,
on each Side for, the :discussion of
~ he dlsarmamenqquestion, to yie1d
orectlcaJ re~uIt ,Both-sides str,e&'
_t:d the Imporrance of preventing
}", means of mternatlonal .agree-
,rhents the furthh spread of the
,'1uclear weapon, .
In the course the ta,lks It "'as
cloted that both the SDviet Union
.. nc Sweden seek to ' consolidate
De-a~'eful Co-eXlStence. and· peace-
f .1 co-operation between countries'
',' ,th different 1social ..systems,
~;:sfactlan \\as expressed over
:he fact 'that Soviet-Swedish re-
,,:t,on5 w.ere marjk€d, by good-nei-
_n !:>OUrshlP and were develOping
.n a favourable Idlrectwn, Both
-tdes expressed the :d!csire to -con"
t1.Jl ue to develop and strengthen
nendly links between the USSR
"nd Sweden,' ;,
The SOVIet Side declared that it
hlJ;(hly appreciatell S\\'eden policy.
nl- ne utrality aildj cODSldered that
.hls policy constituted a .major
('ont~JbutlOn to ?i~msquality and
,t.abwty In north~rn Europe, The
Soviet UDion ann Sweden re-
afiiuned ,tber str~vIng to promote
,n every way ·solutions that could
h'!p ease tenswnl and strengthen
; ,",I('C-' in ~urope. : '
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